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•‘All the remaining portions of the country is very'open tor some tidies due 
army reserve, including section D, are north. The foothills reappear across the 
called out. The seventh division, which river, but at a greater distance from the 
is being mobilised, will proceed to South railway line.
Africa without delay. '(JolOhél Carew’s tîàreer."

“Nine battalions of militia, in addi- CoConet Reginald P6)e-(3ti*v, ' who 
tions to the two battalions which have commanded the reconooitering force at 
already volunteered for service at Map Mod den- River on Friday, has had a bril
ta and one for service in1 Se Çffigüriël ' Uam military career.
Islands, will be allowed to vohijiteer for Colonel Pole-Oarew, of Antony, in 
service outside of the United Kingdom, (Cornwall,: crannS «f a verykhid and diS- 
and an equivalent number of1 militia bat- itinguistied b rendit of .t'he ancueur family 
talions will be. embodied for .service at Carew^’of i0aVew'''Oarffef and vas 
home. bom in 18491'' •’Alt: t'he' age bf twenty he

“A strong force of volunteers selected fBtered the Coldstreeim Guards, becoming . ,,, .• . . .. , . f.. - , .,—. ™ . ,
for the Yeomanry, will , be formed for lieutenant-colonel in 1895. From 1879 Bumors Are Curreat That a I De^ Dec. 18.-Ajt Triai, y College , rbe belief is growing thatit^ long

lUitil 1880 jhe served in the Afghan war ”,umor8 Are fcurreit 10ai a thia aftm-noon the hdndrary debtee of overdue bark Colusa, which left Kahulai
WA.WcJwfiii RÛing of,; Kaffirs is. ; Doctor of Laws was -conferred ora Air. :l^|i« por0iO|«Brs.|go, IfeiriMt losti i

will shortly be announced for the «n- preaeï*>afcibedc*renilàè oiqiKshtllhas well .... Imminent C-,- , Joseph’-Chamberlain, British SectetfÇf -*ài»yt8eee ttk5*Mrtlhtinef*<l «HWiew [
' ploymeot in South Africa of -a etrohg as t.ikjng.parf in,the world-famed march ' of State-tor the .Cotante. have more than surmise ora which to
f contingent of carefully selected Vdlua- to K»U$fiferH%!rihg iffèMîonel:: several ----- —— American Volunteers. base thûr belief, although none have any- west fork of Kettle river John ltimpey

ter”?-r . times in diepaitcbes. In the Egyptian -v ;• - ■ . _ , n,tnWn n„* nw, lS—rnhe ndnister eubstantial evidence oi the fate of the the local representative of K. K. L
The patriotic offers béihg TeCelvbd war of 1882 he was orderly officer to the ( (Associated Press.) is reiei-rinc ararriicwtions from t leteer received ‘ , py td^ Brow • itirtjxwcS tM ’ Trine»/ clem

Dutee of Gonna#*tlt' ahd was present at I London, Dec. 18.—In spite of the at- Dominion imdUnitod States ' Cattfoom peeper W. P. Dayton from Alexander Watiale' dn^aWiate.
^ ^ uad ! tempts to gloss over the superego of ^Toffere “to SouTh Africa. «E »? *"»-« *«-«<* *&*>. «,

offers of mounted contingents. Td-oi-Kebir. I» 1886-87, with the Buf- . ~ frmn the Western 8twu,ding of a bark, whose description Washington claim, one of thiPeproper
/;; m^e expedition, he was mention^ G«k Bnler, the fgtf renvams that new ^ men closely-*ig that *f the «assi»,! « JbWed fcy BWs company,

, i dispatches, and made a C.B. When appointments cannot be regarded as any- ^ •““ • craft, and of her subsequent escape from the Bonadary & Beaverton Mining Oom-
T • a U-A-.W Rttrtknmmt Cbnffémn ^"«“^-«cnêraH Eeathérétonhiaugh .was tM lbut 1 Deualty for faihne. Pipposal to Relieve Halifax, the twits. Following (his report comes, pamy, acid for fear that litigation might
Dish Members « Ftirfoamenit Oonffemn wwwted „. Gdfcnei Pote-Oerew k Toronto, Dec. 18,—If is sugggsted,b^e one given to residents of the coast by possibly «rite at some future period, Mr,

tire War and Ctmmberitun. , succeeded to the oommànd of tite ftA A sean-offictal copnmuucatioo. B”?6: i that a company of fStmdian TOhintottp Hqagee Gove Btâiaos of the .fouj^ering Empey purchased the son* and 
_? ... _ Brigade. . “The disposition, to regard the change as s&outi'bè: mobilised t* relieve the otila. vessel simttaj,in appearance to.thaf be debded to the' edmpainy."
Dublin, Dec. 17,-Therc exciting ( ; N<gé*.-‘; ■ a ^flectiop on Gen. Buller is e^tireV 1 garition there, Who could then go to reported nshor^ at Bonilla ,K>int, the sv Éarly last* summer* iwhen ti?e, .,.«<*«

1 u”» 2Lw mMini m 1 The MontrealStar’s Londbn. oahle ,'• 1 South (Africa. - washes beihC' wlUnwjini of,.thevdisaster: pork was-«ïtracting fhe attention of the
.nte^to hold a _pr^B^*neefhi* as |8ayg; “Two days ago your correspond- erroueoua. As forees m South. Africa, in- ‘ _ Tlejaference.vdrayn frotp.these report5 .inviting public. Brown seilred a'^roflp
* P&r <T^LweaPdïï^1:n2^Mk' ent was ofimàiiy unidmed ®e Can- crease, ..««cers, of higher rank ape. ap- ^«4pal Grant <91 the War. ,^,..*we wlfco^tae'tu.tte .beUèf tuai of tix pro&kung dlaii6às/'ànd,ipti*,:tne
t1 2* rth * d M ' edi*n contingent . W«« Gordon United to supreme command ” Klngstpn, Dec. «.-Addressing the the Ô^ttsa Ms beeh lost iw that after sbd owilerg $1CO;060 for the same. He fort»-
Joseph-Ohnmberhrin. . Highlanders. Gablegraamdhow thatt the tx> supreme command. students of Queen’s tini.versilty yeeter- , escaped from.the roekd she was cert ,.ed two separate eqmwiies to the

A large force of pMtce was, celled out HighianSers suffered ,severe!? ; cummuidcnlion instances theouc- ^y> Prindipal Grant dedaréd that the , rfed; porthwnrd ^y the hsqntÿ ea^t. ggtes properties, placing amp»è fhndé'to-^acn
^ *n Methuen revcr^ pt Magfiegifon- ces^see, ^roai Gcwmîùe Sjunoeis to Catmdtoai/pMlfcwe»t»^l9irid be cafled.to» i went doy^Q with *»*f. ‘ for tfiat pu-pdae. J<*ti Rmpey ;^p-

t«n, but the',casu^Jrts, pushed WhRe "tirera BulEer now Roberts but in gether.ifnnrediately, s»,th).t the voice of {latids. - _ • ^ ' ; _ - pointed the: superinteodent .oLboti, çor-
of Arc, end Mr. kernes Connelly, tire tdlow qo .Canadians, The presumption . ’ ’ the people ora the -crisis in South Africa Hr. Day kin in, his .letter tells of tnç porations. The Beaverton-Sutphide Uoftn-
Inffi npubhean, *ove m a wagonette is 4*.^ ^ Capadtone were not ramong «Pite of the plawsibility .of the argument ^ be heard: Thèse to'rêreèê in Twins- ! sttanding <jf the bark as follows: , j .pany, secured" the Rambler, Tempi*'a#*

Place *tjP°fa*ted fur the ntwtigg, ithe force wieb/'Metinren wbpa-i it ad- it is.mot.,regarded as the whole .truth, real, Wteld, WlH make us more united "T 860 I» fh'e’pâperg tfc'a'f'owing to tnf 'Columbia" Mdims,’; ixte’ group* itSe
wtireh was attended by, a large crowd. vaaced aeainst tiie Boers’ nneWon ” ». ‘*T~-f .. . .... than ever before tugs Sea Lio* ae* Holyoke and iothers Boundary & Beaverton rMiping CompeTrMr, Conneily tried to wpeak,- but %as J;£ZmS*i^ho is Ü^hanever before : Jy. ^ wJSSMSSBS?-*
prevented by tM peliee. _Thew^^e Velksruat is. iroé*Sng. <r- k!% ProdiS«lue exertiorag,,.. .fjiç .Y.UMnitçs^^.Bsfr.^wji. selgeportef!Kpmbere on^vembèr 18Qi Montana claims. «mW#
thon made a Jour of tiif yifec | WtoBliWleti go^S^t**iplur-'»nmmjt think necessary.fo etn*#* t a^bgs as being dt%oM«a, it ik-rooked group8 are fiTthe imfeüditfte vic^y. or
crowed raprdiy. incredsidg1,- ... 1 «Myimatlvw to work tire "L. «SSnd W Vri, tell of #Ee arnvâu there of M. Tlel«pg, ! upon as a false alarm. Therefore 1 send «,e towne’te of -Be**c:-tfik

Cheermg for thé, BW»' -Ji-*- them £1 a raitmth and. féSffimgth^1 manigffej 6f tire dynamite' factory at Mh'd, yotethe pa^th^fr ...» f The principal work has be* t#ue om
end sintring “God Save Ireland ’* and G«e«ai Hector MeBoeaid, bi:(gei1den Dorf^ofirfjury sees great gravity iw.fhe dertotomu, Transvaal, who *y« -the j On the JWihg << &«. 1*thmWtw® the Washington claim, bwn*r Wi'66®
ÏÏÏÎ u™* r a°° fame baa-trean w — T gitnation"' Britosh fovernmewt has no idea,,of the of my boys htwrdeome rifle shots. Think- V .. oomnanv Since-eariy sunmoer a*“U’e’ll hang JoeGhamhettoa on ai sonr ?*%*?&.>■ . , , . ,i, v . VasTpri^ritlons the-fto'ere dfade lor 1 ing it was stofte «me signalling to theto, ^”0^ men haHem e
oiliple tree,, and using^^gusting _ex- ^ cotnmaiid of the RlàhMùri Rumors of Kaffir Rising. .,, , war. ^e.characterize*, ghe fores at Pre- 1 they returned towards B< nilla poÿd Up k ^ primary defeiopmeratélDI^il*-
pressmn* against the Qù«* thwEm- Wa^ope m commadd of tire H,ghi«ud- — ....... • -twia, Johannesburg -and Bdelbetg as.be- the same reck that the'Thiche^fAr- wmHs-
pire and tbearmy ^ *T*fan ^ oWoMr = “ ^ log stfm$ à* aray in th’e worZ He says I gyie struck tWy-saw a bark, idéded, they ie^e. 'M"W,
cuprite 88 last week te^umv^saliybcaUed-^W |r peeJ. m pessibé ,Ktir tk Ç^tmnçr ha* 6,«W weH ttoined say, with reto^an^ as tirere are sev- carryiag valuee % cofipeiw e*

ssr$&2st±2r4si^ ■*ek" .^4assàiâ£fflsff g* l>*»ittt Wm R«Wiond vind^J has really been at the bottom or the , Advance Delayed. ‘ tiweeu Mozaimihique arad Lorenzo Mar- ] 8^lM'* caught on the ^ock, but a b g ^ _ be put down to a d'Plk <UD
iVp^„, .... - a. JJ half-hearted mreasure* ' hitfiérto adoptW, j no; r» .. .„, >1 -tH. quez is '"ntorrntiki. Amerri fie evcione at • bet- and; ^ _ if. as is firmly.. ,believ<<C ^1*. <*i
°. A inreting of not *niikelÿ''Sir S$ti*ael Hick*- 166 D08*»8 nnlEtary expert -say^^en, Mozambique bos caused iuterrtintion of 8tra'Stt<?W f«T^.er aUcfeor wito ber ries -th* same Thlues and «howmfc.jut >

Beach; ehznobBorW the exehoquer, anu Blur’s failrare though co^ieC-was the D&a ^ but her stem wén^n the ^face, tbe comp^ w

I w> '*» «-• ^-22= -» :tasâgis îêj#8. - * : stssjp^AS^r^ 4ys-*sss»aS8slftt^s^^Tli^ld^Sat!*^ .poi^m^t dt LoitSerts «Most rimul-} ***#$*■ ** Aüaj^.uMtil H frésârjsrrivÿ ^ f^TM W the the P**6**’ Tbfe

latteris vipit to I«»*d taab<ma,y kàth tile aiutoubcemcnt of the J of ap«U«y. , w<> B ,*• *** Xi*. »*«.,j and Buritan. _The boyS being unable to down 35 feet, eOn Qm,Idaho clajn. bt-
was proof »t .to-etfwu, nMure^TOie .death of hi* premising son, excite the | - . ^ ’ • J*- IfO^s. »«, a meeting of CR»w A# ^Ttè''*et ran down ^ t0 the game company, a't& toot
sjreairers mged <hmt A<mid an <TP«rMn- ^ aympathy, tient. Koto- ! ,**•-. -ÙT tire cmmly boozd of' the Ançfept Qider <» about-two miles east of Bp- shnft ^ la*'Stimmer, ot,1*e in-

Dublmites ought .to*cw «fcei, ; ertg wa/an onlyana had been hts i : Tb«e ha, beet, a notableirimh of toi- l ®b?màD6’ the nifenbere^ecided ^ nl^f’,whef terseetion'Of^itpro^sing galena, edge
secretary i? ; fathor’K aide-de-camp store 1896. .Mol—«^vowent to mite $ï.000;060^^tor. . then tapped with the ends of the Md the main ore body. "

untmstabable fmstoon. : - , ^ " * j to WaZiriston and to the Chitral ^y to offer they,servimifor th* purwse of ««ipppg, an*..trenaport- ■ wire*calfi^-'tae %nd said there was ,a Work wln «hortly sta’ft to, th^deéMop-
Mr. Dizvitt saiil: AH IrMtoH* -to- ! and Nil» expeditkmd.r'SuCb was his dis- the war m South African'-«OuMKi eqi- log tnjdgfs to SowSh Africa, tp aid hhe ve*et .«fcahott a| Bouilla. lhereb«,jg ment of the proptirtiee ofithe Beqxprton- 

joice in tire triumgShs of tiïreBOére. Nb i , BaItentTT on Friday in an at- have okiccd their ,h„ Boers MP thmr fight for üutej&wence. j =o Indians here, I -tHe^mred toUlo^**, company* A «nail force of men
^wer m Europe areuM’o»wk»^-«tea|t>t6IyIft y, foscue thegm* «rat he waire- ^ P^^their regan^nfs a*, toe ^ _ r Ae Tre^vaal ! ^ ^ «« it -Work coBStructing^^Wz.
Brvtaan except irei-hkps the df commended for the Victoria Cress. , t. .SWWl. of, tlm.Wor Office• -. - -- ; „ . a. I •?* 1nrhl^288le^"^' '?**?*'fl" * ’ When three:»* ’ reroteted, some >ne

„ _ "T*!.. When the Union ’MetaTIic ’Cartridge About thrOe^'hundred1 artillery volnnr l^ ' K n'si ^ so* wit ** ««htag *rek, will * PutMr. Redmond said: Mr. Oh^irib^r- • rvunnwpv of Br$direrior< Conn stirobed . « ,,y Sa>a#e. *of tbe CSnxxén «the Messiah, bark dan^^rpuslj near Bonilla, fciie wàs tn-wnrA. nv^elain deserves not n dbettor’s but W»)i-’-j’5^ ’jw York 5 000XWD rounds of *m- * ‘t®#ee”e®e|**"their àervirée’it Edinburgh preUebed stipng’sr. yesteritey utoi'ft vor of héàdthg about west, but thé wind hatji- 

ecutioner’s degree.” .... before nodn. , *&***■. >■?»»« off. shore. . When

3P»*!? !" ' <■*» f *•; •vSTS.tr^ ISSf '.1 «5 « S ï 5525ÆÊ
Pebomdo» ttaWteCtrool^«\ Chert*, 1,.[ ‘A"l^ .«ÙS* •»*!>» WmtiSHi « the £

and calling upo. the powets, panticutorif ot^^^i^Ait^Britia^tor Oâenso fi*ht adds nothing >tjs tire Official *’uc.h cable. It wto'n miracle that she ever
tire United States, to take step*’■ to ’Cn-T ‘ *nre 'i^-' bv. the aeopunt. except tost the fighting ■ lasted.«uctiw».'ff the,»gbmet.. re gdt clear, esÿCëMly with the heavy sort,

Ladysmuto had fallen. ,VH«y refuses--to interfere, stating that in Railway Cnlvèrte to«»*>yed. uni Gun mCmstry to cestaiu to result i -l m,*^*”5' s-.i » .
Maud Gimne and Mr. Conoe% droyp * n- ^ ^ hoI,i___rts *aVe fneJ • -, ... , • ■ ,.rr .. _ ' Mr. Daykitfs description of the vessel

off wito tire-iatemitto iff hdMing anp|ren-;i ri ^ n^,hflSp any kinddf goods tp non- A dispatch ftom Ylodder River, <|i|ted NtiîrES J-TtOM SYDNEY corresp tids with that of the Golusd, tor
air meeting but tire poHpe arettoted Cd" f,tPaj countries subject to confiscation at-1 Saturday, Dec.- 16th, »ays (thé Boere have -é-b— ^ j the master ofStbe ship Ceriolanûs, whose
nelly. - ' ' ; t.- t .. ‘ , , . --;f . .(Special tt> the Times.) vessel lay, alongside the.jnissing bark at

.v ■ Mr. Asquith’s Sppech. ■ ^ ! • | blown up railroad culverts two pillés- Mussre.’ W. T. CoSBaison and- W. N; j Sydney, independent of the description
Newcastle I»ee id —Hon HL H As-1 TRIAL ÔF LBM1EUX. north of Methuen’s camp. ...in -, ÎXÏBplnudïA^p .license 'èBItonisatotiers for given by the lighthouse keepei, said:

auifh addresstog ’fc Tvnœide Liberal i —_ • VriV x, 1 - KimHeHev Safe -V«i Xorth Vwtei6ai.gtotriicti.oiiA at-Sidney on “She was a figged, bark, painted: blackA^^iatkm Chtotv^Lr Former President Weir off the Vitie Ala- f Kimberley Sato.. ,yi Saturday $nd grpnltea Rgeuses dp. .the fol- \ with a white figurehead, and had a b.g,
. “Nmrtiine- ta^emro nniirât che» tee ! ric Bank Gives Evidence To-Day. j.. ,;k‘he Associated Press ha* been official- itowlng: F. Q. Nohris, S-sViKy hotel; Alex, j round stern. Safe’ had double top-gallant

iirtj*»™! a ! ----- o—— 5 . ... ... A 4» „, *_ », - #*c«4- Wnight. Norih Seamiéh hotel,, arid War- 1 sails, royal and skysaüs on the main tep-undermme «he confidence of the county , (Associated Pre».) informed that tire Que.n m etteti bwdn pike Poktt Ceroteet,iwtd- They mast.” One of the sailors of theX’olusa
in thenrmy andn gnlfawt-genwG on tite j Montreal, Dec. 1».-The trial of Le- j tent lyeaUh, and that there is no danger refused n Lieerareirto Mr, Rdbineon, of the | joined the ' Corio’.ahus 8t Sydney, aqd
strength of a «ingle eiror of iudgritput j mieux, charged With iseuihg « ,.f.«'a* ; ^ dbe surrender of Kintoerley. ■ Maÿné Iftand hoteù. M'appeal win tie . with: nine others -snccumbed- to - yellbw , ,,
or a single reverte. The stitoUSon con,- ; atàtem.rat to the gtwemnherat > cbnûec-* « ,fne surrenner or » •»”«», ,n! • ^ ...*, ... ,-i - f-Te, -t panam» .... Devetopment is Steadily proceedtog m
fronting us af^ re^ing ïb-d^^ihWl-| üSi' with.^defunct^ Arie,^, , „ ,.. The Boers Sanpnred. At <b* of SMnekT tif céûrsé.^&n sfori^' are always tfib: Stiver:Qtitefi,::with, àt.iS-ea»*. S#?»
news re so senonsXhM ft is ftattily PgT jjwjt8.,5e*ajmédjM« m^njjÿg,.^ j New York, Dee. lK-Mie Journal and L. T. B Lé&e, No. 76! «the JolloM** looked on with suspekm, but coining ■ '«"'îtora: JWPjJ?- ;i- -

!J° 22Vf inJ^eT titoK. .î^e,- 'Weir, the preaidtml, who was sentenc- correspondent, quoting the I «ffiores W*I*teff' tor'the sttking clone after ti.e*.ret-ort of.,the lighthouse ; • M **
cannot afford to spend Age in mmyatong «"j î™Lan^nT^fter the battto of Hpury Brethimr, W.lJ^.Mr*. keeper, togetireé with ail other facts, toe packed for stopmenf. ^ during
regrets. Stern and more urgent dutiee.l tho. z««ne»charge, Boer commandant after the battIe;-®1 W,m. Richardson, D.M<; ttenry Brethour, storv of the Dodge’s Cove Indians is tee * i« pretHSsed to ship in,al, foras
are-laid upon nst -we must not esagger- gave '--dÂ^^q^P^jéMr- an- :R6Urmberg, says: “We «-ere taken com- D.S.;'J.'iCritcMey; F.S,; J. J". 'Wtiité, worth cons’deration,. It was only a few ••<* h«h *»? ore- .: . .. ?
ate the revers» and diaaMere of to-daÿ. {..toith^ccnèéd (L«pïi»wS^J';tJ»«^|>r; <>f r-'jjWtely by surprise. Oar first intimation Trea*.; Mbs. W. R. AigasitronB, Gbap.; dnvs after tKe bark released herself from - , Two crosscut timae-s to tap -tibé ore re-
They may become victories of to-mor- j. fidancmg. It was «jpoh- J ^ R..itish éâvaece was the arrival ! Mrs- «• Brethour, Dis, Officer; Miss Bmiilla point that’the siwtshes say they ^eratly expototi 'toi tire srrrfatejateHreiLg
row. . ... I to:-* titotWe of WA,0t*K ® m ^ „ithin range of our i ^WïbWtonr. Conductor. The fob saw a vessel founder off Long Bcacn. toTe“ °u the Towser, bonded. np»,mrag

“At the same time let ns.not uederes- :■ miettit ’is ctotg»d With-,mMai>p^6£tipmg, ; qf tiieit naen w , L,c thû hanH nt ! ^™njç committee was appointed.: S. which from their description, though m- ago for $36,000. , ... ..., ,
tim ate tire gravity of the task before ns. j "(,vér $5d,000 'ht overdrayvir acoouiffl^has ; best position. Surely it was tue nanq, o , Brethour, Judius Brethour, Mns. Julius adequate, seems to" have been, either the. A c ms scut tunnel some 120 feet below
The war 'has developed proportions blen discovered in- ytoe>"ma"me ot ,.God; yes, it was surely God’s work,.- Brethour, W. R. Armstrong, J. P, and same one seeh' b.v 'tbe Hgtitbouse -keeper the main Sunshine tilnnel reeeUt^fj-after
which may make it the turning point m "L mietix’s fliends, .Whti. idanzs-.h^Wiver ., —o-----  - Andrew Deacon. '•' or one 0f a similar,build The Indians bdug exterodfld <:A>qnt 50 feet, . reached
the fortunes of the Empire- It has be- had thé deposit/book W «JSW^the yur ffVAUh /AlHIUIEIT Mr". 89 ca6"*V for tenders say she was rimn-’ng up before a heavy .H1? vein -a.ndi high .«rade orç, the resu>
come wider end deeper tiian the question amounts were süpaAd 1» be jljr jnll[|j|J Vilnllil'IlIi I' : fps- piles to «eiid a new wharf on the southeast gale when, she Suddenly roekçd, being most satisfactory in- every way.
of maintaining our position es a world 1$t is -nbdÀstètkS^ÿdriléiix Wly-jçeed ,.,, , . . ate tbe °'«d Ones. Tihe spar to con- to and fro n*td went down -as though her Small foteos a;re It w-ork- on the St
power that is now on trial, audit we fail 'gnilitv.-i ^ X m - “ _7_ „ •<* »»* the vmm line with the wharf is el- bottom had fallen out. When this report sBlffio and) Beatrice, both,.of .whicb,d}w^«
here tiie Empire ceases. . -.(i:; . ,ÿ«>reb«jMylecludeMountedMl«, Regglar modt eernttleted. . was'first heard on th-> coast it was not make satiefiactory shipmesite during tiw

“Whtirer the magnittide of «he task wfe i Â-STPGLE THj^-FHwES. -.^,, •.-, t- Cavalry, Artillery «ad met— “V -J A WMtNtNri fgiven-mneb«owWOration,"fito/Cy. because w*5*er’. , _ . ,
have Undertaken oilght not to have beeh ; ’ - ' £ "XZ^T" Tti^ewt ^ < Cabinet Meetless To-Dav ;| p ~ - ’ j it was a siwflsh stpry, and,secondly, be- ‘ The famous Black Baftf: group qfppiln
seen sooner is a question which will’have V . v X V —Ako'" late îïràm - " ■ (Associated Press.) cause all then believed that the .vessel ctozms, loeated proFiBb ”£^1 [
to toe answered hereafter, but now It is : TlSW^*: ^ from,-Fug- ="—’------New York, Dec. 18.—An anotivmous. ! «te» to foUft3far.’If th° report were true,! PW<**>*d b-v Jetoof, ^e*.. and
clear that our forcé is inadequate. It i? c?*r was returning f v,.-*(Special, to the Thaes.) i ‘.otter received by Dr. Betv health offi- ! was the abandoned1 Liberiad. Winuteor. Ont, capltitfet* ^They/exact
«he universal opinion of âH parti» that *L Sotolt ouei^prVved the ! Ottawa, Dec. 18.—The repart that a | cer aft this port.'warms him’that among 1 It was n^t xintil the letter of MreiDay- p-p^d I^hj^!5'nndUt'f ’ e§>
whatever accession is needed to We the | second Singent has been a*ed tor is ! the *teere»e pateengens of a etcamer «Z ! «h set m^riUs tanking, that it was t»£.
army irresistatoie Superiority however varrvingr v>4th them fire fare box. Oersisteetlv cLreidated. , here to-morrow are pensome from Trieste shown that tiKé-^IAbertad could harO.y Jomram. , intend mishhMr develoo-

5KSS,2£!r*ft “,”w aspW' •• S“ j » ««. « ! ST ‘tftfigr “ pre""“'T1” ! X X ü'X ‘SSS '«m

is our-duty as a nation to be united *4 i-'--1 ri s n stiT~^X_X- ’* ' inet looked as if the question of sending ' Prompt joading are firm at annexed' quo- would st 11 have gotre northward, t here ^ • ; • tlmlrap]. w„,„ inj deeper
calm, and; to conceWtrate ' aH ohr re- sltva «Ü ’-»» j Mounted Police was under contidera- étions: Sydney,' 46s 3d tto ’47s 6d; Mel-!*« ttewereasote to bMieVeitbat^^Ihff -eraft feJeni* éonnaeftid wïtti^tii
sourere, material and moral, upon’à tksl^ 1 Z!, ' *** eemaAm: «r 53^*W»-5S«;.Wvl . «een ^6560 ^-.SSît” *it
which i we «ranot ter odowhor *»ie in: *ris,-«MSB«ttS ’BœMÇlre , oon. . plne, gi8 ad.to 52s 6d; FVetnantle, 65s - «Shore nt BonTT-, and many things cer- artA n, .comptote-i6tlhottt:-d*«i«:»:tiloivtiit>"i4 t \Wren the cabinet meeting was oret W W« 6«; "G^rttMlW ’ffe’éd tO^Ôs; tainlv point tot-thte-TM that this vessel

andsafétï ^ our Empire" 4s «etvSfat *W tW to4ey P^jer Lauriersaid only to»: West coast* Sfa.Gdto eOspFfeagna rtWge was the Colusa,- W only thing to point .mTr^reek Shortétwl
Vf.^^ve7 Thorneycroft’» moutt^-htttoatiy tihe business was up for éousideration. If and Callao range, 56s,3d to 58s-9d; to the. .contrary, is that the, lighthouse ^ fr^T^iI^CUy Ato«^
Modder -River. ^ jwtohgoutib meets i^ain Ais a-rteradoeu " i Buenos Aires, 67s 6d to'70s Shanghai, keener says toe bark on the rocks; was b*é

The Madder or IM River is ««tew» ,' ■’£"- ,Sw‘ ‘ The second eontiugetÿ;"if sent, will ^ to *7« «k Kiaat*»w. 57s <M to b»eo. The OolffiM?”*ae--c(fmttg',ih bal- -wiathVvhere the lead was cUf^fvwL
of no particular-Itoportance, about 30 „ . : ,5,.*§@gk - >.}» Hkely comprise 300 tneufrom tire Monatr i*83,9^ -IaPan, 52s 6dl to: 53s 9d'; Pprt tort to he repaired 'at Fsonimelt 25 feet of tm’.'™ore tecbdreaHv known re
feet across under -drdinary circumstan- ;'• Toronia,' ÎDec'll-T^ ^«idaicé of ed' Police and regular cavalry, and it ^s «d to Vtodivostock, 52s The bark aaiW. from Kabulni ofl Uc- pyrrh^tite. 'From ' ttoto made of the

In flood time;: after a storm, it is 0a_t< Ohatias Herring wa«-d»troyed by and B batteries! and a battalion of front South Afrîéa. 7Q» to-72s tober 21rt. yKe was m ndne too «w- of fli in goH bare
double that width, and rushes along at 8 gri '-fast night whK,<’$Be fà-Uiilv'were at 300 to 500 rifles "s j u- K- 608 to 82s (M* These, figures worthy- cond-tion,---forcés she was enter- ^ d6éaiwd
great rate, and its yellow-brown waters The- loss ,B^abwt- $iO!B60, of Q- Awpnt„d ’ ;! : ! *sS?d*4 increase oyer those last ing that port ** Kept on ft, reef, ^here , The LardojDunean GolA, Silver S
(hence the name) look Kfee a «m^^to.ri wh»t4 a-s-onsidertib’e- part consists of , - . Offer .Accepted. _ -L , j quoted. . she -rtwuoed-^or thirteen hours until two "MliHÿ^Gomfw'ny 1 haï had'ti

However, the flood 81*8%, *3- 'Vin4lftble'' hwing. ' '■ Later.-Lord Minto received a cattle "f the W.ldef-iboaineYft released her and cflose ttown for the wûrfti-.’iMOrtiétWî altL
most as qmcW as it com» down.; ! Y Halifax. Dec, 18.>-Tlie -Woodside.Su- this forenoon accepting Canada s offer of "«Iter bbanly, the wçH known ffigi i.htiled her ownere for S4.000 satonge. to get sufl8cier/t supplies 

Tire river is fringed on either side by ‘cæ-Refinr.n.g Co.’s prmutses iwer*-,d»m- i a second; eentingtont for service fa, «ont» «***“«»• died yreterdaya-t «le bt. Law- Only tomnorarv repairs were made at, wark through” that season, '
stunted willows add 'low bushes, thick WpAfo the.extent oftsMlP* Saturday Africa. The contingent will be organ: rence Hailj Montreal, -Where he resided the Hawtiiari port àtid she came to this , j. W. WttiWUi, sriperWetidAif'tf the
and impénétrable m piaits. The banks night. ' .......... : »<•>,-. , . » ' ized to go to the front at oiree. ( . He was general manag^rK,of the Gran*1 port to Ire tW*ott»5lv - repaired, lb” is ScottishOamdlan Mining ■ Cempknv.
ar"e' comparatively shallow, and .there ^ .'' "v' Dr Borden’s Anmouneeiiiettt. . Irunk raüway for four years He was reasoned tha^aovring,to the ins.i.fl>fient ( sfotes that the contractons are in ..70
are several drifts of fords within a few ^«ej-oot fanüliar .wfto-the Mea . " "... ! ! «H® roanected with the deve.opment ot -r«p«|r*"ber seams may have parteddur- j feet arid will strike the lead- in, gbret' 10
miles; ' ■ ■ - "• YÔr st^jn fancy , mothers many an usiX'-eet- 1 (Associated Preret ; ; the St. Lawrence canal egtotem. He was tng the heavy Nhvembér'Worms feot. The gronnri h* bWW’flîrtd. bnt

The country on edfiher side is very*flat, ^Tfie^iore, Parker. .. . . Ottowa, Dec. 18.—Hon; Dh. Bordén; I Ip hi* eighty-first year., ■ t.: pounded more than one vessel to pièces, Softening ee they near-.tbe^tleadifT ,
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